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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.APRIL 20, W«8

Some tontrirtd to get to Canada, not an American or an Anglo Srxon or a ject to any condition that would bind lheir ] never thought lie could overcome hie dilli
About seven thousand ware rent to the Celtic sound; it resembled m re such a suowe-ors in office. cullies. I always admired hit cheerfulness
r,n‘*\r rw,i (! lbc >'“ted c,7 a* ,w.a8 Tlcondemg» when llie Tim Hi.hu,, of the diocese made over and when *sy one would talk to lum
I î w v 1 U ,e M ,°n , bc ,HV Abe.na,k“ ,if,Aca<il\leil tbu '■'“"-’■ter. 1 lo the Jesuit Father, a lot on Ninth and 1 about U, all.,,is he would invariably say.

= Hampshire to Georgia; am informed that the Louisiana ,e„lmeuts Christy avenue, which had been given I ‘well I have it tolled, lie will make all
1,02° went to South Carolina, to were remarked for their wend Utile cry. by Jeremiah Connors, then deceased, l things right in hi. own good time.' To
T1 rHy E.T THF.IH HKTURNINU. Their losses during uur war, the enfranch. towards founding a college in St. Louis, the astonishment oX all who knew him,
\ «i u i ° ? collIltry *la<* ,n* lse®6nt °f l^c "laves after it—fur they The foundation of the St. Louie Vniver- and his difficulties, every thing was clear-
, '\*9 devastated. « hey were were large slave owners—somewhat im* sity accordingly was commenced in 1H28, ed up, and confidence in him re-establish-
forbidden to return. They were thrown noyemlied the Acadian, on the Teche. the building Uinu fifty feet in length by ed." This
among the pern,le whose language they 1 am told that signs of returning prosper- forty in width. It wa- ready for the re. time I never can*forget that instance of
cou d not speak, without resources They ltv are visible. I trust so. I have placed ception of students in *8211, the first name tlod rewarding the confidence placed in 
might have been sold for slaves; families the moral of my chapter—against il-u-age having been recorded in June, 18..a— Mini.” I can sty with truth that this liolv 
were broken and separated, the members nr front instead of at the end. The “Charles 1*. Chouteau, aged eight years." man taught me more the neeessitv of con- 
seeking for each other parents for the evil that men^ do lives after them. As Among the staff of professor, was the tiding all things to Uod than I gained 
children, children forthe parents, wires agents, the British, imperial and colonial, deceased and Itev. V. ,1. DeSmel, his nrin- from any other source. Mis fidelity ami
for the husbands, and reciprocally, those must bear the odium of the persecution, cipal associate. confidence are often before mv eves,
in Georgia escaped in boats, and in vain but the profligate court of France and Besides being a professor at the St, Let me a-k you, kind reader, have you 
tiled to reach their beloved Acadia. Manv the short-sighted policy of such thinkers Louis University, the deceased seived a< not often been ashamed of ymir want of
succeeded in reaching Louisiana, and built and such an age as Voltaire’s left the the pastor of the St. John's church, a small confidence ami fidelity? ( iod i‘s our Father,

p the town ami settlement of Ilubadea- Acadians at the mercy of tlie foe. Abau- structure near the water tower, that was let us be Mis faithful and confiding chil-
ytlle. The Jesuit, rather Boudreau, well dontd territories that once will become torn down and supplanted by the church dren. S. S. M.
known m this city, and his sister, Mine, (if their globe survives) the centre of the of the Holy Name about seven yeais a-o
Boudreau, are descendants of these exiles, world, and brought on France a second For the last ten years preceding his death
Some of them in 1 ennsylvama, because crop of evils, in communism, socialism, lie rested in peace, without labor, at St
they had the impertinence to address the invasion, decreasing population, and Xavier’s church in Cincinnati. He was thk ikiibihi r „i, , vv„
Governor in their own language, were chronic evolution. the oldest Jesuit priest in America and MAMM" r U1LH 1,1
captured and sent to England to serve on ---------------- --- ---------------- - celebrated his golden jubilee in 1877. Tlll: hovr-who Is to blame 1-1'botes-
the British men-bf-war; some of them, A JESUIT His remains will bo interred ut Fiona- taxtism, ko doubt—hut who fur l-no-

•t‘scfp<! ______ sant, beside those of Father DeSmet and testaxtism )—a kraterxai, wabxixu "’by tempt God further I l•.•Hindi.
and returned to Acadia, where their des- , . other members of the noUe little hand to inn vviioi tvs the reniedy is in your own hand-.
vendants now live. «“« ol tllc' «’ll1 «« '»'*»• I'inneers in who came to Missouri in 1823. There ° mem e at oiiev, liefer it, and the Id I„f

i KNOW NOT, SAYS THE aSiericax HIS. Anieilen. the remains of Father Van de Velde, To the Editor of the Gain olio Review •— V)",u,™,,.1< “,ay he up.," your hand-.
ajwy-i-’rjLi.-h,

l..e record of sorrow wantonly inflicted, so of the St. Louis l Diversity, March 1st, which Father Tracy, S. J. and Father tiful supplies dished tnuverv lav thr A, "l""1 Hi"1 who has nevei failed \ m, win n
hitter and perenn al, as fell upon the stating that Father F. L. Verrey.lt, the Poland, S. J , of St. Xavier's College, the pres tin’ their eiv.m* F t m ' 1 •'"" ‘'aI1 “a,'“' "hat liltle v.„

a of Acadia. M e have last survivor of the small hand of Jesuits Cincinnati, and some of the Fathers of thé no lo„g« sensitive a' of ïore ft 1 ,a”'. " i-laudable 1„ think ..-It
een true, tanl,they .ol tliemsehes, to our who founded that institution, had died a St. Louis l Diversity will be present. The ou«m«£ ■ it re.iuires . j >ignili. ant, but remember that a grain of

religion and true to ourselves yet nature few hours earlier in Cincinnati. The de- Rev. !.. Bushart, the Provincial of the depravit’v sidced bv a re ml,, «èu èïdi ,""1 "f ü«'1f i- in-ignilieant, hut mam S.xvbikick axp ith lU:wAiu«.-S.,therUL 
appears to consider .Us the objects of pub- ceased, having been prominent among the Province of Missouri, and Rev. If. J. in smb" mutter- j,. mlak. i, n' " grains will make a desert. Tf we are in- contemned nil worldly advantage-, in
• omSPÏi68*'!. V‘® m"tlier country IUUit Catholic pioneers of the West in the fore Meyers, Rector of the University, will momentary sense a to wl„.r. V ‘s,* ’‘'unHtoniit at the -tart, we will daily in- “"hr t.. devote liemlf wholly to Jesuit
tinV k<Tb n° d,-creii,t of tlle persecu- part of the present century, ami having also lie there. May he rest in peace.— drifting When thus «roused from t\u?r vrtiVvil1 ''Glu. live-, a- uur desires im jease Clui-t. I’.orn of a consular family, am!
} °.nL °!'* a.n'1 Jie*suPPor* °een realous in his work, regardless of the Missouri Republican, March :i. lethargy’ in honest imliimntl ,hnv 1,0 llll,.v tu Clod, until, uni. ÿ, hence fully justified in aspiring to the
ted ft. The lands won by the Acadians, (.angers and hardships he was necessarily ------------------- iude-ient on the ..tr.tob.s l’i ' *’a>f w. -hall he sullieivntly great to-triii the highest position, she trampled under foot
uplands they had taken, were given to the compelleil to encounter, closed a career ill FIDELITY TO (iRACK too^good for him snv «n,„« “’ÿ'ri5 M ‘ "'""t of infidelity. lionours, riches, per-,mal attraction, nay;
colonists of New England, ’lie soldiery h,s death which, in it, earliest period,, was “‘lilUHil ^ confinemei for i ,’ mî bZl k, 1 w ,”7 N“thing can be done w ithout an elfort, Hfe itself, in , rl r : , be. ,one a Christian!
who aided in the atrocity were from that interesting to a high degree and even Many times, on the mission a piie-t snv others and so on After ti. ! 1.^7’ a"‘1 tllv 111,1,1 re.|iiiie,l to remedy the "lien dragged before ilie judges, why
colony, and the whole proceedings were sometimes thrilling. meets with persons whose fideliti is sorelv ing of tl7cuh!rit each'ontn?hi-m7 d TZ fireat evils of the day, is not so great a- -ought to compel her to burn incènke
î<lïoîiî,«nef ll-. ,^ut a >>.ew England He was born on the ] 8th of February, tried. Sometimes the trial ci nies from wrath simmers down and th v «l^’lôilv I l'e"l'le imagme ; nut nearly as great as before the idols, she displayed as much lirra- 
À‘"^fan bas woitEily commiserated their 1JH and entered the Society of Jesus persons, who put on the garb of the Good find a marked pleasure ill eulivenin tb* ' you liavu hu,,,lr0lle of times made to ob. ness in refusing ns they showed idmduesr
Acadian wrongs, and a New England poet October 0th, 1821, being a native of Bel- Samaritan in order to ctoak more thor conversation with such a mntl l tam some momentary gratification, which m urging her. The liu st alluring prom-
Ttheir sufferings^ WOrd h<; Ba'tat,0,‘ S®?’ . Fr»m tbe of St- L<>ui“ oughly their villainy. But no matter how their self-love is indulged by he lUencv ^as forgotten almost as soon as realised, ises failed to shake her Blows amlhuffet-

t Diversity it appears that he was one of poor and dejected the person ‘ried mav b,. uf sneeeh so denv»,l «...1 ib«f. . There am many thing- you do know, >ng» bruised her tender limbs without
7,'to.x- I'AST°f üF the lar.iebtof the a company of young men who accompan- lie is sure tu conquer m the end if confi’ eouallv pleased liv thus reeeivin^vVk which' wl,<-n )’ou first saw others do them, causing lier consUimy tu waver. In vaie

! \|S T I!r n°VA SC0TIA> i-ed the Rev. Chas. Nerinckx from Europe dence bc placed in, and help sought from food for conversation The mw vou cou,<i not i,ri"K yourself to believe >l"l the judges apply every kind of tor-
Longfellow came there m 1821, with the view of devoting hk God. God never forgets V ^le mav seldom sXides ere another take, d il^ wvrti nKht. but EUle hv little, seeing ture ; they were tlie.first to yield, and coii-

-° lucaliAe the poem of Evangeline. .ife to priestly end missionary employ- suffer us to he sorely*tried hut never with the same re-tilt and ' b 1" ’ *7’ oll“:rs receiving so much gratification demnc.l lier to he decapitated. She
Longfellow had seen Acadia when he wrote ments. His immediate aim at that time, beyond our strength/ Who’ confides in until it become- so n’earlv a mJ. dvm.i’ Hotn them, yon fell into them yourself, achieved her glorious martyrdom at R >me-
and, as the agent, aftmted, Longfe-lowcon- as well as that of bis companions, was to Goil is never confounded. The world is should an unusual time cvi.X/l 7 1 *’ lf those were wrong when you first saw in the year 304 of the Christian era, and
-ldered that the poem through which his join the Jesuit Society in Maryland, a full of evil sayings that come out of the thc-e exciting event a dearth fX " lhem> "lly aru they less so now 1 Because thus preserved for J.-us Christ, lier long-
name woiild reach posterity. This gentle- j purpose which they were encouraged to unwise. All these are intended to destroy sation is the result an.l dnh!m rliXi your conscience has become less sensitive, elioseu spou-e, a h. auty without stain ami
man was anxious that present spots , execute by the pious Father Nerinckx. confidence in Go-1 They have certainly a What is the cause of this LsrihG 1‘isi rendering it easier to take another down- a soul all purity. Her persecutors dree 
jiould he pointer, out as homes of Evan- . He was admitted as a novice at White powerful influence in th/hase work Ti/t of things i Manv ( ai 1. di ■ il I ' “ u' ward step, atul thus continue lo keep pace 'lown on their heads the liatred of the

geline, so that the force of tradition j Marsh, Prince George’s county, ltd, on as we strive tv chase fcnrn us Jnmtatio s exclaim and ? with the dear world, which cael. stciiVs world at large, whereas she enjoyed the
should be added .0 the Value of „he work, j October tith, 1821, and up to the time of that lead to open violation of order so i-m ' — the faitli »f the l’mra rao* t& 1 •attached you to it more closely, till this reverence of mail and bliss unending nr 
f r it i ™,E Vf* LIV F> , h,S recerti<i“ « » “«.vice he was under the we n.u-t hurl iside there We say--c'0“. uTic'ient ,t has m, hold / u world has become vour delight and « I ,d the heavenly kingdom.

Tb“ ymgl“rTty °, lmTr^°n that in taking sue*, a atqp be fidence begets confidence” and we rav The mUn.of educatWn adonted if. îfe a“ "-pediment. The more you think of Moral Rm.L.rtox. No sacri fire should
«km k.//' These words of his will was preparing to enter upon a missionary truly, “if we confide in God, our confidence tmblm school- i- to make m-onh- m Vt i . ll!e " uil.1, necessarily, the less you think seem !.. us too g-val where God is cob-
always have an echo t “Ye w4o believe career among *e original savages of No,tf, in Him increases.” The grace of co oper, tom^d^v^’ to «Ï1 Uh “f «->. and this is how t.ad Oath,.lie- are emied. “L„-e m.,, therefore, your con
.uaMectmn that hopes and endures and n America VPheu his novice master, Father lion with the will of God increase, in ui ’ Th/ make t e ch Idreo , , m-le-smne faster, -ome slow,. fidence, which hath an exceeding great
aol/rV, 7- fb° bc le,Ve, ln ,.‘be b,l:auty ' an QuiekenVorne, called for novices to according to the measure of our confidence in reading " writing arithmeth- o 1 ‘ Vou can’t see how any gratification i-to reward,” say, the apostle St. 1’aul, when 
Ihe moo/-,,.,°i7/an,V<,t,0n i «Journey to Missouri as-mis- in God. Confidence in man may he db- far os it'goes)" bu ”bév*r,ul thià^tlie/r è in' ',l' b'ivmg up .bat which you exhorting rim faithful ,o encounter
the mourntul raditton still sung by the siouaries, he was among the 6«t to volun- placed, confidence in God never Conti cation is very’-m.ertmial-a , t now delight m, and yet your .......seisme martyrdom.—(lleb. x 36.)
pines of the forest list to a tale of love IT. leer his servîtes ; it being announeed to deuce begets fidelity, and the cont iuà many th n/ ,md f L T g " <»«fe told you was wrong. Think fora ' V J
Acadia honie o- the happy. him that a community of his Society was practice of it the halit of fidelity ‘ tlieir station’in lif ■ a„'l », !'*5"l‘l! "‘““‘“«t how tlie-amts (men and

.di, atisyfsîSrs w » rfisa» W.tswsssjrl...«
who wiliTtrib.0/4 mi3si°naries 6° ,he ^“TjneakY "T/’ “timt ^ Zifi c^LT" ^

turned and settledmn what Eongfellcw The missios-ary society selected to begin ity to the inspiration of God Iet*it°not be sinartriMs i/tn link'1 * / « «.f tJlcir brought pleashros far exceeding anything
call, the shores of the misty Atlantic, hut the new mission in the West, of which the understood, that we mean sofî lights of of ^dhhoÙ» h. trmoi m *,“d tack they relinquished. The same result wifi 
as another evidence of how useless perça- deceased was a member, was made up of a the imagination, winch seize un n so,,,/ m.ind/r of ,kü .7 /! / 1P 'S tbu re‘ be yours, if you have faith in what the
cution is to dee,roy a people, the Acaui- hand of two priests, Rev- Chas. Van who become suddenly piously inclined for To (si mat ion lev il r r • Church teaches in such matters and
ans 10 Acadia now number over 100.LOT. Qu ckenborne superior ami Rev "..ter - d-V y F1<!ubly inclined lor lo edmvthon, devoid of religious m-1 myself tor some years, was .pastor of a J. Timm^i,.‘hBt^t tLo wt U eo^L^hoTufe tZuST f'  ̂K ^viW a ^Went-
church which numbered six hundred fam- seven aspirants to the prieotfaoo l in-lml- rbieet n< lif.. tl/t-.r f. ‘ r 'e, l‘e f1" / 1 fotgenes, emhezzlements,
ilies, living in « circuit of ten miles, aad ing the subiect of this sketch The dav who indolue’in -n YCe °T®0<|- I hose breaches of trust, plundering in ofliee,
it used to* be said that the po.fr could settled onV their denture Jel Y m5! fngt Zuft serve God K ^ I ’ ’T 7 ltK,”'?cb^’ V«’
coun^nhisfingers the number of all in mb, m^They sfrtei early,™ that inSned, for a while, a, time-, s/rv- ^XÙfTuÆdi^

WHO HAD NO, *=ED T«m barrer raaeW ^riie mime^e màghborhYed of Z of such ‘f^Sow Û * ^

aausG&£2i£s s^«e*âtis§**An instance,.tuo, of how frcqxtoutly crine ouf, drawn Iv six horses Thev ( R.*rit>tl lb .^i «t V nlI ■ rece,ue auoil>ei. An excuse is ever rendv wlum
meets a retribution may be' take £ from their own biding wRh*tibeau, îodgîngat Ïe noTch.toriai,^ *1^7™ f ^v,Tl ,lui,,« •'“'.vtlung that is 
this chapter of American history, the exile night in dwellings or out-feouses a^eord. slmnld d «.* n xvt ^ Jllstltin md ]»« i f- i tlx clear to our conscience, or to
of the Acadi«u.< Thev were Extradited ing to the eiû; encies of the -case and 'on* in mv tn v0I!*V .^ ^I»nake society. 1’rotesUntism lm- therefore nil 
in the autumn-of J755. In E7C7 General eraily the^oked t^r own toPm/<Et^ and be slnc/re^ 7, m'" KU I"* "f 7'141"1 «!?'« R, »»•!
-donroe, on Lake'Âeorge, in the now btate After a trip o>f eighteen days thev reached t ‘]'vr- tin ,'nviago i •atliolic experience..........
of Nêw York, surrendered to M .utcaZm Wheeling without havingwithany fo? they nevT?nt!n^ ZchtZt'h*’ f""l ?tllUs uu!onili,,«- A 
Fort William HeterT, having under his serious accident. There* tkey purchased live-1 Wy put off the" work S I ful.t ‘cr thought puts matters m a new
command troops to the number of twenty, two flat boats, one which carried the negro until t« morrow and tn 1 y | g,‘L / lial ,l,nl' 1,1 l’",tfstanti,m,
two hundred Montcalm had been aided servants and rite larger and heavier loJto comes ^ rC»-e’."ke hs Zi/T Tl / imur-shes ,U Had <MMn, ' 
ia bis victory by the Indian, tn great, num- he transported; the other was occupied up ,n some smra “l'av to . t t 7 ! " !T'k 1"a'l,,.y«,i Catholics in
hers. The Abecmku tribe, in many of by Father Van .tuickenborneaud oompan- rif-merrow ” "wî class7,ffratL'l $f"St • j""*”'- wtinually disgrace yourselves 
whose veins ran Acadian blood,and of the ions, the two boats being securely la.,he,I no confidence in o'hera’lwaml^l f*'® 1 V wKm>' ' '""',kY1,y v"m' religion.
Acadians, some who had escap-xl the-ex- together. When all was reSv their little non«!n .7,1 7 ,® r h,ave ' ' «•*“,,av worse than the I’mlestants
traditory expedition, were there in oensid- boats floated out upon the placid current have none in < ' P™1-11»'Hy they , you catidenimfor the lii'ht has been given
erabie numbers. After Monroe had-«r- of the Ohio, about Te beginu^ ofTa? nerfect in evil .sBell n-.t only detect -in in its earliest
rendered, to avoid any treachery on the 1823, with thee interesting harden, des- again we sav trul- " And it flnJfb?"/’ ?.tag,'X,,ut "ukcieut strength to cumhat . , Ealainnzo.g Mul,, Feb. 2, l8.Su.
part of the Indians towaid their captives, lined to the land of the red man on the this that hAl, ,',b"e«n‘nt, r/i!l fro,,1L R> with nmj.le means ever at hand tn re- k“'.’" Inl’ ,',ll"i - will hear r, . .ini-
i'ontcalm called tbe chiefs into council banks of the far rolling Missouri.’ Nearly an act hut it wil' Is- are*7 7®’ î'-'n7 dn r‘i,1'' ' >*oul>< lves you sustain a ll"'''llall"“ Eonostly, All wlm Use them
and explained how favorable to the French forty years before this UmeThe firstS ?or hi^ LmThielct he w H "la k Tb > “v t, t -, , s',"i ' ,*!“ '“K1**"' “““umiums
were the teims of the capitulation, and olic emigrants tram St. Mary’s and St practice’to make the ar’t JL" ,ack the Next let usçoilBider wliat made tliese lia,I , tliein m dit for making cure —
made them sign the treaty. The English Charles’ countier, Md., had passed tie To lack th! raacto of servinn G 1 ' 'T;athoiic»- T*cy d,d not become had all all the proprietors .-laud forth,.,,,, f have
retired to an entrenched camp. Evidently same scene, running the perilous gauntlet coldness towari Hi,., „q, , l L s at uîlce- " *‘«t familiarized them to mor- V 11 ll'v“ 6Àîl,ce llll'y were first offered to
Montcalm knew what a desire of vm- of Indian alnbustxSes on both shorn of But we have m, JoS’den/in a ,c ,arlty; i a At one time they attended faith- Tljey took high rank from the
geance actuated the souls of Abenakis and the river, for the aew settlements “in tli- faithful to those whom we treat nî''1 fully 40 tbeirdutie-, till little by little they "'f.t’ a“l1 maintained it, and are more
the Acadians. He ordered that no intori- dark and bloody land” of the aljiginrl In plain term? we danh /Int Uy' ,uk*»W,î a"4 ‘“different. Their i Yal1!*1 f«'' than all others combined,
cauls should he allowed them, vet thef .Sbawaua. The boats of the voyagera thing to do with them and ; f“th "’«ame evakur ami weaker, as the , ; l’.1""gas "“'y. k"'T "F Ilnur high repu
obtained some from the English prisoners. , drifted day and night without tvfaig up i Now those who a-t coidlv t„w«rt 3n "i '/ d°“d intentions diinin- '' l’”1'1)" ;‘“d fulness, 1 -I,all
Excited thereby, the Abenakis went out In a few instance* high winds caiiie neL don’t want to have a-v part udth Hfn 'l'0'! ehv'1,,,y heiitiied astray ly worldly attrac- ",“t'n'“ to recommend them—something
for revenge, and thereby impelled the other-! stranding the uitwieldly vessels and twice thev fear to av vra‘t ‘,1 ‘ i *” 1 !he<r«f“r<b “'a"}' Catholics, who 1 Rt'v never before done with any other
Indians to join them in an attack on the , they were driven wmong the wood To hear hem to k von wonlt rl't ""’lŸ lb"y, mv(', a “f mortal l1»"’1" ,r- k, m. j,.
Englf h prisoners. Montcalm, Me Levi, and" fallen trees, fcom which they were “Tl.ey have sou,e iL'tiat 'od on 1,t ^’ Z’i Z Z’ 'heir “ ROlMlI ON RATS." Clears out rats
anu other French olheere tried to interfere extricated with much much difficulty, and j rule the world ti su t then . They hat^ Z hd’sius a 'tie/" oeu ^ f ’ t,heir "T’ '-"’I•»««'. «nt». v, rmin',

en a few instances they narrowly escaped everything else hut Faith Mon, «,,4 \ , i 7 "f monientaiy oaipmui.k,., I.G.
being run over by passing steamboats. Charity. Some there are,‘wlm speak beau- gatoraq but right ^f ti/,® 'qT 1 liunlll, k «l»ml Billers
The travelers had liass e,t their boats rifully of trusting ail things to God, but tie e , a .2 f, r ri/ v" C'm" ^ofnla, erysipelas, -alt rheum
every morntng, and a he I was rung for when adversity “entyr.. their doors’then gences^ere These as we 1 1, c wl'''’* I"1^ a“’l nil humor. «} the’hlood. Curëà
ul ft \ Cjl •aîKin’ eu*f'aUi1 flUCe-the ,oat finc sayings arc forgotten, and noth- hmided nt “hiVl ’• hare eacli to -h ]U‘ ' ,1>'9P(ÿJ)6U» liver c mi plaint, biliousness

^ Ca/<i€'l floating mon- ing in heard but sighs, moans and com- their „hare uf the blame si.iii• ’ J * ,,',1,'l,l>ation> dropsy, kidney complaints’aston. At Shawneetciwu they disposed of plaints about the hardness of their lot. duties no lumwr* nil Hv t* i - i ' ^our headache, nervou-m female unkm ’
therr boats, sent their trunks, boxes, and These persons have not confided in God, paid for hen- list he settled "hi H H110t A,i’l general debilitv, when used in time

ïSSsîïî BiHSSTsP
wmmm
BifaFSKSasSsiW «w.'itSSS.tSSaMK S'.'S:;,S1at ssasstisrste shut*........ aiawtsatet::i :

Sipes t™rr ks-?>: ■ ...... .the Blessed Sacrament through the streets, parent’s fault. But we lose confidence X «ZV 1 T h,uh

tsfiMBu. w •&üt2sÿsvz£h.t dirsriÆ-S/'F"open a college tu St. Louts as soon us the faithful to the inspirations of His holy rnanett Zfer ènt c.ân , 11 v L 1 1'","
necessary preparations for such work grace we must bumlJv ,,r»v ri, ,.,‘t r i ,• i i 1 pn-stbly w looked

grsiejs‘”"i'iU “lÿfSïr'SJî rsesfrusiasr «-ssrsasasm. «academy, to which he annexed the cun- the happiness of meeting, and who wen j hand uinnVo"‘in v/i/fli/ sectm?'" "l 
dition tnat they should support perpetu- front this life full ,.f charity, was accus- 1 v-in ■ n. i ,? r,ls' "'<-“»'y tin- 
ally twenty orphan girls, made also an touted to answer every one, who came to I clZi'.en,eu w/ Zu cei ainlv<'’k “ml
ofler of desirable property tn St. Louts for him for consolation in distress, “well now God loves our snub i , 7 have'

“ i”"t«*r -v I • m- »i«... i..*-1. »Li i h^tfsîîfX’SlSJ!:

warnings which lit i- , mtinunl’y giving, 
anil whu'li have pa*’'f-d unhveilo«l, through
»- "ïk>........ “I ..ut I.....id". th«n,ki., wÆS.,ai'iü,ïOT,ÿni2.£rkf“t?

iivui l.-livtl nuuiiigst u> an evil ol tar vivat vi ! ^ «*»» urf verj- kind. <tenr Ffilv, 
mhgtiitmh’ than fitr late civil w:r, t.irihlv .df0,1*'11 ,h,,n apt to whh
•A it ran «,, I ,, : i I j , , ’ I'll Ul't'NH HR Ijlllck rt* I CAII,as 11 wa-, and It Will hv at OUI thioix Mv <>U| IihikIm iremhlv «un»,

Thv wealth of our uumtiv is iin'iin-inv «im iimiI io th-ar hearf.î
enormouslv, hut instead of being a Me- j toi her nlde oft he dour,
ing, it iv being ma<l(- a curse—the rich and l'nt up the old pipe, my tlear, 
uiiseiupulou- are rapidly bwouting more j vifïïtrtSid^lm'tdMiWne.l.
I u h and II!1m I Upuloll- -the Jioor are he- ; And don't know w lmt to say, 
coining pooler the concentration of It's lonvstmie III the house, here,
r?"h «bv lut .;U “f tli“-v devoid “I IV , neyerhk"!;m"w,tm!'lônramm........
ligivii, it a « livt k he not given through the In all my life before, 
agency of the (’hurvh, will goad on the 
j'for to deftperaiion, nnd they are now be
ing ably indriu tod by the ►« um of Kurone 
in their C.'omnuini>ts, Nihilist.- and tin 
like, who on their arrival here are n *•» i\vd

Left Alone.

good priest ftdileil, “ainco that

:

The bees go humming I he whole day hint, 
Xml the llrsl .1 une rose has Mown,

And I nm eighty, I um t « » day —
Too old to he left «lone,

« ». heart of love, m> still and 
« », pree on* ups so while ! 

for I he Hist sad hour lu si xt.v years
You were out of my reach last night

with open arms by similar vermin, «aim 
openly tarry on tln ir nefarious de-ign* in 
our very midst, tolerated under our mis
conceived ideas of liberty—anarchy will 
reign and thousands of home- mav he 
made desolate—then will tlie people in 
their anguish call upon Him they have - . 
long trilled with—two frightful w. rd- 
will stare them in the fat e—/-ki 1<ite-tmi 
Liti !

I can’t rest, now—I cannot rest — 
bd ihr old man have his will,

And wamle.r from porch togardcn-pii-t 
The house Is so deathly still —

Wander amt long for a sight of the ga* 
plie has left ajar for me,

\Vy had Rot so mud lo i>a« li other, dear— 
Ho toed to cacti other you sec

A LAY SKiniON.

xt.v years ami so wlso and good » 
h|h* made me a hetfer man 

1 kissed her fair you oc
( 'urn Ami our married lif • began.

Atul 1 held her hand —Was it vesterdny 
That we stood up to be «ed?

Ah no, | remumher: I'm eighty to-day, 
And my dear w lie I’oilv l« dead '

H ALF HOI KS » Mil I'll F S ALNT8.

Saint Sot In via.

women 
tip all their Saint Svholaatifrt.

Enliuutknrd Pietv.—Piety 
requires wise direction, for the angel of 
«lurkness sometimes tianafurms hiiuself 
into nn nngel of light, in order the better 
to drive astray those who keep not upon 
their guard. It is written : “Wuc to.niir 
that is alone, for if he happen to fail, thon 
is none to raise him ui).” St. Scholastic*, 
the s’ster of St. Benedict, had been trained 
to niety from her youth by the example 
and teachings of this enlightened master. 
She ditl not for the remainder of her life 
cease consulting him as her guide. VVhec. 
St. Benedict hail founded the luouastvitj 
of Monte Castdno, Scholastics, took up her 
abode close by, atul they agreed to visit 
each other in a dwelling not far distant, 
whither Benedict repaired to converge.* wHAi 
and instruct her. At their last interview. 
Scholastic.!, divinely warned of her * 
muachiug death, retained lier 1 
beyond the usual Lime ; a viole* f 
vouchsafed, as it is believed, ,Ui'

dulge in the innocent pleasures of the I ^rncst prayers to Ileayev^ ^
world: do you md perceive a sweet con- j !loly uiouk from xyith 
tentment about them, under all ciicum- * j.ruu -«ay> afterBene
stances, the very opposite to the devotees (‘*c^ beheld his soul iGscending t<
of the world; the latter arc only happy Heaven under the Lpm 0f a white <iove 
under excitement, and any lapse of time, Hchoiantica died v the loth February, 
between these excitements, leaves dullness, 64.’!. 
a depress!(/it of spirits anu a languishing 
for something new.

iticlf

you
try with a will. Have you ever tried it ? 
Here is just where the effort is required. 
Give up some of your grosser pleasures, or 
those which you obtained by your la-d 
downward step, and a* you descended 
step by step,now ascend in the same man
lier, ana you will soon experience ft greater 
happiness than you had before yon com
menced the downward movement, through 
the experience thus obtained. Bear in 
mind that our religion, when properly 
followed, dispenses happiness both here 
and hereafter, and it is only by the weak
ness of our faith dur eyes are closèrl to theneSs of our faith dur ■ 
fact. Look at tlmse Catholics, wins are 
mo.-t diligent in their duties, and still in-

Mon a i. Inflection . Wo read in the 
Book of Proverbs : “A wi*e man shalf 
hear, and shall he wiser still ; he shall 
understand the words of the w ise and that 
mysterious sayings.”—i IW. f>.)

T.

Suint Sc\rfVibU4,
.11,15 > hw--. -st. Sever-
c/ln‘lri ,U'\"V'he mi.J,,a'tury "f -St. M.iur.
V 1,1,1 X a!al’, ““J ,y<nt “ K'uat ru,.uU. 

tor for sanctity, which wasr.ut only /»«« 
out i.y the miraculous cures which he 
» orked tn favour of the sick,Imt also by hi,, 
cmmcr.t charily lowar.N lira tu,
unfoitunat.;. Glovis, the first kino o' 

ranee, having heard him spoken of, sent 
f" "“*“r 1,1 “Etain lliruugh his i„.
ttrvui".iou the euro of an ol.slinate fevet 
fiom which rim physicians were uualdc t, 
reiua-e lum. On hi, way lo the courl 
.SeveimuK woiku.I many a miracle, ami 
this, happy presage was fully borne out 
with regard to the king himsedf • for/,, 

as the abbot of St. Maurice 
prayed to Heaven and placed „puu iliu
Ihe end of his robe, im was healed. C’lo- 
ns out of gratitude, allowed Severinus 
to draw from his treasury ns much as lu- 
iqiuted for the poor, unit to set at libert-
I, l,' ,':r 1“"oners he might deem lit. 
Urn lmly aldioi largely availed himself of
wal' lY/TT'0"* ‘ 'li'"1’ lvhi,u »“ hi,
way back to his mouftstury, i i .‘,1)7.

Moual RitP'ijEcno.v -God loads with
II, s favour those who delight in exorcising 
mercy According to tliy ahUity he

I v'rifU r 'f b'lv,i "‘““h, give abun- 
• la.itly ; if thou have little, take care ever 
SO tu bestow willingly a little.”- : Fob. iv

at the risk of their lives* but not talto
gether successfully. Over half of the 

PRISONERS WERE irZ-fiSÀCRÊt) 
and scalped by those savage vindicators of 
Arcadian wrongs: Of the Acadians who 
sought a new home in the colony of Louis
iana, tbe most mccCc-sful were those settled 
on the Teche. I am told that the country 
merits the poetic beauty with which Long
fellow clothes it:

had

Slowly they entered t he Teche where It flows 
through the green Opelousas.

And, through tlie jutiher air a bo 
of the woodln 

Saw the
ve the crest 

oke that rose from n 

nnd the distant

coUitiin of.sm 
neighboring dwelling; 

ids of a horn they heard, 
lowing of cattle.

The Acadian plantations were considered 
some of the din est m the State. Their 
religion and language are still honored 
and preserved., and some of the traditional 
tales of their ancient home and sufferings 
are still told. But the Yankees again 
found them out to disturb them. You 
are aware that undoubtedly the word 
“Yankee” is derived from the Indian 
pronunciation of the word Anglais, the 
nearest the savage tongue could come 
to the French name for their enemies. 
THE ACADIANS SUFFERED CONSIDERABLE 
ill our civil war, and they took up 
with enthusiasm in defense of the South 
against the North, which they may regard 
as their original foe. The Northern soldiers 
were, on more than one battle-field, start
led with the wild cry that ran along the 
Confederate line when it charged. It had

I hmistimls upon fI liousatnls
< if dollars have been spent in advertising 
tin: celui,rated Burdock Blood Bitters, but 
tins fact accounts only in part for its 
enormous sale. Its merit has made it what 
it is—the best blood medicine ever devised 
by man.

»-)

“1 «olden Medical Discovery” is notonb 
a sovereign remedy (or consumption 
mt also for consumptive night-sweats, 

bronchitis, cough, influenza, spitting of 
M m, , weak lungs, shortness of breath, 
and kindred nlleotions of lire throat and 
chest. By druggists.

Fumy IVrson lo Im „ Real .Sucre,s 
I11 this life must have 
must

‘‘(■riinf it Out,®’
1 lie alfuve is an old saw as 

is senseless. V„_
dyspepsia nor liver complaint, nor ner
vousness,f they once get a good hold, 
they don t, remove themselves in that 
"ay-, ,t lle taking a tew doses „f Bunlock 
Blood letters is hotter than “grunting it 
out. \\ hat we can cure let’s not en
dure.

arms

a specialty ; that i-
mu.-t concentrate the abilities of body and

?qH s0“.le °.“c pursuit. Burdock 
Blood Enters has its specialty as a com. 
pie u and radical cure of dyspepsia, liver
S".1hehB00mr,Uint,-andaJll'“P“rit-
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